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From London | Take M3 and stay on until about 10 miles after the Winchester exit, when it divides into M27 East & M27 West. Take M27 
West (to Bournemouth & Southampton). Stay on this road, which becomes A31, bypassing Ringwood, and follow signs to Dorchester until 
*signs for Wimborne. Be sure to keep to the left at the ‘hamburger roundabout’ (which is actually Canford Bottom). 

Follow road into Wimborne until you reach a roundabout with a modern circular building (brick and blue trim) – take right exit (to Town 
Centre). After 50 yards take first left just before Waitrose (to Town Centre) and continue to T-junction. Turn right (to Town Centre), go over 
bridge, past ‘The Rising Sun’ pub on left. 
Continue for 50 yards until you see a TV shop on the left called Holmans; turn left here into Deans Court Lane – see below**. 

From Dorchester and Blandford | Drive into town centre, and follow one-way system back out of  The Square, at the traffic lights, turn 
right. 100 yards later turn right into East Borough, which will bring you out into back into The Square. Go across the Square and down High 
Street, passing Minster on right. Follow road round double bend until you reach a junction, with a TV shop called Holmans opposite. 
Go straight across junction into Deans Court Lane – see below**. 

From Cranborne | Coming into Wimborne on West Borough you go over a bridge. Stay on road and at 2nd set of  traffic lights you will be 
streamed left into Priors Walk. 100 yards later turn right into East Borough, which will bring you out into The Square.  Go across the Square 
and down High Street, passing Minster on right. Follow road round double bend until you reach a junction, with a TV shop called Holmans 
opposite. 
Go straight across junction into Deans Court Lane – see below**. 

From Bournemouth and Poole | (only if  not via Canford Bottom Roundabout - if  you are, follow from the * in ‘From London’) 
Coming into Wimborne on the Poole Road, follow road until you reach a roundabout with a modern circular building  (brick and blue trim) – 
go straight over (to Town Centre). After 50 yards take first left just before Waitrose (to Town Centre) and continue to T-junction. Turn right (to 
Town Centre), go over bridge, past ‘The Rising Sun’ pub on left. 
Continue for 50 yards until you see a TV shop on the left called Holmans; turn left here into Deans Court Lane – see below**. 

**When you get to 
Deans Court Lane … 
At top of  lane is a 
grey gate on the right. 
Head through and 
follow sign posts. 
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